In 5 yrs;
Will achieve Post
Graduate Degree

In 10 yrs;
I will be RAS
Officer

DEV SHREE
Age :20 years

Veerni Graduate : 2009-10

Dev

Shree

is

from

Village

Dev Shree is a fortunate that she

Thabaliyan Kalan (near Veerni’s

got an educated parent which is

adopted village Binawas). She is

very rare in her village, that is

belonging

from

Rajput

the

(general),

though

understand the value of the girls

she is belonging from higher

education. Her parent always

caste; her family’s economic

wants

condition

education but because of their

community

is

very

weak.

reason

to

her

give

her

better

Government of Rajasthan has

terrible

issued them

a BPL (below

they were planning to stop her

poverty line) card, it shows their

education. One day, Dev shree’s

economic condition is very bad.

father came to know about the

Dev Shree has three younger
sisters and one younger brother,
in totality seven members in her
family. Her father is an educated
person and has got college
degree and her mother too has
educated up to class 10th. Her
father is a farmer and mother is
a housewife.

Veerni

economic

parents

Project

condition,

and

had

approached to the Veerni staff,
seeing his weak economic status,
Veerni had enrolled Dev Shree in
class 10th in the year 2007-08.
She was a very brilliant student
and

in

graduated

2009-10,
from

she
the

had
Veerni

Institute with very good marks.

After her graduation, Veerni had

University Jodhpur as a private

motivated her father for further

student. She is also preparing for

education and her father too

competition

promised Veerni that as long as

government job, she said; one

she is achieving good results in

day, she would get government

the

job.

exams

they

would

do

anything for fund her further
education; they even had taken
loan from their relatives for Dev
Shree’s higher education.

examination

for

Dev Shree says – “My goal is to
study hard and to one day
become

a

RAS

(Rajasthan

Administration Services) Officer.

After finishing her schooling, Dev

I want to bring positive change in

Shree jointed B-STC (Before

the society and would want to

Teachers

Centre)

create a society that could

course, it was two and half year

support and respect women.”

course,

had

she added – for that, she has to

completed. Apart from B-STC,

study hard and achieve a Post

she enrolled in the University

Graduate

and currently is doing B.A. Final

University.”

Training

which

she

year from Jai Narayan Vyas

degree

from

the

She further said – “I am happy
that the Veerni has supported
me and would want to thank the
Veerni Institute for all the
facilities. She says; at Veerni
Institute, I have not only learned
about

the

importance

of

education but also gained lot of
knowledge

on

my

personal

getting a government job and

health, now I’m much more

earning on her own, she won’t

confidant then I was before.”

have to live like us.”

Her father said – “Veerni has

Dev Shree told us that when she

changed her life entirely. Before

becomes a RAS Officer, she will

Veerni, my daughter was leaving

fund the Veerni Institute for

in darkness but Veerni has

rural girls’ education so that

brought light in my daughter’s

more girls like her become

life and has shown a path of

confident

success to her. He further says –

hence that they could live qualify

Now, I can dream of my

life.

daughter for higher studies,

and

independent

